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Penalty on III. And be it further enaaed, That if any Maffer or other Perfon having
Mafters of the Charge or Command of any fuch Ship orVeffel which by this Ad is re-
Veffels aébing
contrary to quired not to fail or depart without Convoy, fihall, contrary to the Diredions
theDireaions contained iÉ this A, fail or depart from any Port or Place whatevér (ex-
of this Act, cept as hefein-affer is provided) without fuch Convo: as fhall be apiointed

oool. for that irpôfé, of fhall afterwards defert or wilfullf te.ordepart fromx
fuch Conivoy, without Leave obtained fron the Captàin or other Officer in
His Majefty's Navy entrufted with the Charge of fuch Convoy, before fuch,
Ship or Veffel fhall have arrived at the Port or Place of her Deflination,
or fo far on her Voyage as fuch Convoy fhall be direded to accompany
and protet fuch Ship or Veffel, every fuch Maffer or other Perfon having
the Charge or Comnand of fuch.Ship or Veffel flall forfeit for every fuch
Offence the Sum of One thoufand Pounds; and in café the Whole or

If cargo con- any Part of the Cargo of any fuch Ship or Veffel fhall confift of Naval
Sufls of Naval or Military Stores, every MNafter or other Perfon having the Charge or
or Military Comiand of fuch Ship or Veffel fo loadenwith Naval or Military Stores,
Stores, Penal- who fhail fail or depart without fuch Convoy as aforefaid, !or fhall after-ty 15001. wards defert or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy without

leave obtained as aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum
of One thoufand five hundred .Pounds : Provided neverthelefs, that it
fhail be lawful for the Court out of which the Record for the Trial of
any Adion or Suit for the Recovery of any fuch Penalty fhall iffue, to

Penalty may mitigate or leffen the fame as the faid Court in. their Difcretion fhall think
be mitigated. fit, having regard to the Circumftances of the Cafe and the Value of the

Ship and Cargo, fo as by fuch Mitigation the Penalty be made not lefs
than Fifty Pounds.

Infurances to !V. And be it further ena&ed, That in cafe any ,fuch-,Ship or Veffel
be void in fhall fail or depart without Convoy, or fiall afterwards defert or wilfully.
certain cafes. feparate or depart froin fuch Convoy contrary to the Provifrions of this Aâ,

every Policy of Infurance, or Contra& or Agreement for any Infurance
upon fuch Ship or Veffel, or upon any Goods, ~Wares or Merchandize,
laden or ta be ladeh on board thereof, or upon any Property,-Freight, or
other Intereft arifing out of the falme, whereon Infurancés may lawfully
be made, and whih fhall be the Property of the Mafter or 'other
Perfon having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veffel fa failing
Wiithout Convoy, or wilfully quitting ile fame, or of any Perfon interefted
in fuch Ship or Veffel or Cargo, wro ihail have direEted or have been any
way privy to.or inftrurental in caufing fuch Ship or Veffelto fail without
Convoy ór \vilfuily feparating therefrom, fhall be nuIl and void to all
Intents and Pupfes, bôth at Law and in Equity, any Contra& or Agree-
ment to the contrary notv/ithftanding ; :andithat nothing ihallýbe recovered
thereon by the Affured for Lofs or Darnage, or for the Premium or Con-
fideràtioh in the Nlatu're "of a Premiûm vhich fhall have been givený for

pfuch Infürace ; alfd if atiy4PaYty to fuch Infurance, his, 'her, or their
Execùtórs ù Adriiiiftratôs, any Broker, Agent, or other Perfon, fhall
knowingly mke or effeét; or procure-iîob made or effe&ed, or fuali
ñegotiate or tranfä&' any Settlement -Upoir fuch nfu-ance, or pay or
allow in Account, or agree to pay or aiow in Accotfit,'or -therwife, any

rn & Sûins of Mney uþòn any lofs, Peril, or CSntingency, relative to

à' fuch Infurance, -ëvery fucirPerfoà -flall: for every Tüch Offence fodeit
the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
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